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Volunteering Facilitator: luciash d' being "

Who

Who plans to attend? (please vote for preferred times below)

People Confirmed

- luciash d' being "
- Fabio Montefuscolo
- ...

People Interested

- ...

When

The time is now:

Time in your timezone (when this page was last reloaded): Monday 27 June 2022 03:51:47 CEST
Votes

The time will be set by the participants vote:

Tiki Roundtable Meeting Time Votes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting ended: 13 Feb 2020 12:00 UTC</th>
<th>20 Feb 2020 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>20 Feb 2020 15:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>21 Feb 2020 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>21 Feb 2020 15:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>22 Feb 2020 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>22 Feb 2020 15:00 GMT-0000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cunningham-Lee</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonny Bradley</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luciash d' being []</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Kirschbaum</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✏️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Where

- https://tiki.org/live

What

See Roundtable Meetings for a detailed description.

Topics

First hour, quick news

1. FOSDEM 2020 TikiFest Wrap-up
   1. What we did, what caught our eye/interesting stuff @ FOSDEM ...
2. SameSite cookies, Chrome and do we need to do anything about it?
   1. https://web.dev/samesite-cookies-explained/
   2. https://sites.google.com/a/chromium.org/dev/updatessame-site
3. Release cycle, 21.0 alpha and beta were quite close together, can we do that better?
4. Tiki-Docker update
5. ...
Second hour, longer topics

1. **Tiki for brand new users**

   When shown the various offerings of help we have recently, one new user replied "they assume a tacit knowledge which I simply don’t have. **It's like being shown teeth, eyes, nose... when you've never seen a face.**"

   Discuss!?

2. ...

Recording

- [https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-158220697237/presentation/?t=00m00s](https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-158220697237/presentation/?t=00m00s)

Follow-Up

- ...

Chat log

```
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): Was uploading the summary too ;-)  
Jean-Marc Libs (Jyhem): https://pmpc.alsawiki.org/Accueil  
Guest: guill: everybody is drinking is beer. what an awesome RTM  
Roberto Kirschbaum (robertokir): I'm not... too early here ;)  
Gary Cunningham-Lee (chibaguy): Bernard, time to make a how-to-do-translation video ;-)  
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): I'm 1 month late with video  
lucia$ d' being ?σ (luci): What the PMPC stands for again?  
Gary Cunningham-Lee (chibaguy): public money public code?  
Jean-Marc Libs (Jyhem): « Public Money public Code »  
Guest: guill: sorry, bad connection  
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): The kind of place you understand the importance of Deodorant! ?  
Jean-Marc Libs (Jyhem): I really enjoy Fosdem chaotic ambiance  
Jean-Marc Libs (Jyhem): OK, I need to leave now. Whatever you decide is good for me  
Roberto Kirschbaum (robertokir): See ya JM  
lucia$ d' being ?σ (luci): Byebye J-m!  
Fabio Montefuscolo (montefuscolo): Sorry, I am late  
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): Hello  
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): I think I raised the concern so I can argument share with Jonny  
lucia$ d' being ?σ (luci): I would maybe leave at least 14 days between alpha and beta - so we have more time to get to it
```
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): In Tiki 20 we had a table of people updating website (avantech, Amna, bsfez, a few others)

Guest: guill: the coronavirus seems to affect the internet connection around here

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): lol

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): YOUR Corona is affecting

Guest: guill:?

Guest: guill: true

Guest: guill: but in a good way!

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): Was it hard to buy it?

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): Guill: no more drinking!

Guest: guill: lol

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): Is it this one? - https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki-docker

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): agreed, lets not use force push (even when Darth Vader tells you so)

Fabio Montefuscolo (montefuscolo): ok ... if you can send me a tmate, I can fix the problem quickly

Fabio Montefuscolo (montefuscolo): And anyway, you can find all your stuff with the history at https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki-docker/-/tree/master/docker-compose-example

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): Dev doc is up to date here, right? https://dev.tiki.org/docker

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): Without seeing anything it's like hebrew... sorry chinese to me.

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): Stopping my webcam helped me

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): I come back to the meeting if it is not finished until that

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): Thank you!

Guest: guill: sorry for the connection

Guest: guill: i'm good

Guest: guill: i have nothing

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): what is SAP?

Guest: guill: S.A.P.

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): sounds like asking what is Tiki, right?

Roberto Kirschbaum (robertokir): I have to go guys, good seeing you!

lucia d' being ?♂ (luci): bb roberto! thanks!

Guest: guill: bye roberto

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez): I thought to do a video... but I have a headache each time. We want to do all but doing all = doing nothing
Guest: guill:guys sorry i need to go too
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist (Bsfez):bye
Guest: guill:connection is shit
Gary Cunningham-Lee (chibaguy):bye guill, thanks.
Guest: guill:great seeing you. hopefully better from macau next time
Gary Cunningham-Lee (chibaguy):good luck, stay healthy ;-)